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TERRIBLEJVCCIDENT.
Two Trains Running at High

Speed Oome Together.

A DASTARDLY DEED.

An Editor Shot In Gold Blood
at Somerest.

Is something new in Hats ; beau
tiful shapes and nice

goods. Call at

DALY, PEARCE& GREEN'S

and sco tho largest and best stock
of Hats over brought to Clarks-villo- .

We also have the

Knox & Stetson Makes

Ladios, don't forgot to call and sco our "PERFECTION'
SHOES. Now lot just arrivod. Something nice.

DALY, PEARGE & GREEN

FREEZE OUT.

GENERAL COUNCIL

If
''' '

Also OPERA shades in Sillc and Lisle,
Are now ready for inspection at

BT nftTT TW (yVTJW C!

BRICK ! BRICK !

For Sale, at tho Sottle Brickyard, in any quantity desired,
BUILDING BRICK,

PAVEMENT BRICK,
PRESSED BRICK

for fronts, etc. Orders by the car load will receive
attention. Orders left at the office of W. A.?rompt Farmers & Merchants National Bank, will be at-

tended to. aug8,dsw3m

On of the Worst Fatalities That Eas
Heoently Criminal Oarless

ness on the Part of Some One.

Special tq the e.

Cincinnati, Sept. 21. There was
a terrible accident on the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago R. R. be-

tween the New Yor limited express
and a freight train, near Shrove, O,,
this morning.

There were cloven people Instantly
killed. These included . Fireman
Chas. Smith, Brakemen Nick Ham
lin and Green, three postal clerks,
David Reese, of Mnssilon; II. S. Al-

len, of Columbia nnd John ' Patter
son, of Beaver Falls, Pa.

Both trains were running at a high
rate of speed, and the wreck was
complete. Five passenger cars were
burned and both engines and five
freight cars were demolished.

Tor Bent.
The residence of Mrs. M. J. Flinn

frl vsTMkw IfiOQ a?llK ohniir Aft nrtivunVa jvwi aUVUi TV aVU UUU W v v v. CJ

ground attached, all set in grass.
For particulars apply to W. J. Ely.

Bepuuaimo.
BUBTON WEBSTEB,

The Slaver of Chas. E. Goodman, on
Trial.

Special to the

New York, Sept. 21. It Is be
lieved that a jury will be secured to
day which will bo able to concludo
the second trial of Burton Webster,
the book-mak- er who is charged with
the killing of Charles E. Goodwin,
at the time one of the proprietors
and editors of Goodwin's Turf Guide.
Goodwin was writing a lotter to his
wife who was West at the time and of
whose existence the world did not
know, when Webster came in and
charged him with insulting Mrs.
Webster. A moment later the kill
ing occurred. Both men lived in tho
apartment house whore tho murder
occurred, one of the finest in the city.
Webster's friends have taken charge
of his horses since his incarceration
and through their manipulations he
is said to have netted something like
$20,000, which is being spent on his
defense": The case is attracting nat-

ional attention, as both men were
known to the sporting fraternity
from one end of the country to the
other. .

SOUTH. CAHOLINA.

The Tlllmanlts Convention Being Hold at
Oolombla.

'Special to the e.

Columbia, 8. C, Sept. 20 The
Democrats of the State are gathering
in convention to-d-ay to carry out the
behests of tho primaries, which were
overwhelmingly in favor of the
Tillmanites. So that the work be-

fore the delegates to-da- y is practi-
cally mapped out. It will be a
strong Alliance convention and will
be ruled completely by Senator Irby
and Gov. Tillman. The latter will
undoubtedly be renominated, as will
tho entire State ticket which was
elected with Tillman two years ago.

Beware of Frauds Be sure you
get the genuine Dr. Thomas' Eleclric
Oil. It cures colds, croup, asthma,
deafness nnd rheumatism. Sold by
Tudhope Drug Company.

Sunday-scho- ol Association.

Special to the

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 21. The
Twenty-eight- h annual convention of

the State Sunday-schoo- l Association
Is in progress here and has attracted
the largest representation of years
from all sections of the State.

Barn Burned.

Wallace Embry, of Howell, Ky.,
lost his barn containing twelve acres
of his best tobacco yesterday. He
was firing his crop and the sparks, it
is supposed, did the mischief. . This
is a serious misfortune to a hard-
working, clever gentleman.

OPEBA H0U8H Y FRIDAY MIGHT!

Their Oretna Oraea.

J. 8. Tntylor and Miss L. L. Low- -
ery, an eloping couple from Caldwell
county, Ky., were married at the
court-hous- e this morning by 'Squire
Smith.

The best ladios' underwear. G0& a
garment, ever sold in the city for
tho price at Uowrrton A Macrae's

8ItUdUWlW

Ex-Chi- ef of Polios Anderson la Charged
With the Crime and la a. Fugitive

From Justice.

Hpeeial to the
HOMKKEHT, Ky., Sept. 21.-Jo- SPph

B. Uucker, editor uf the Reporter,
was assassinated on his way home at
8 o'clock Monday nighl, a few yards
from the public square. The electric
lights had just boon turned on an

Rucker reached tho square. There
whs a flash, a report, and a pMol ball
passed into his body from the right.

The assassin escaped in the confua
ion and is unknown. Itucker ran 75

yards and fell, and was carried to hi
home near by, where he died at 12:30

a. id., surrounded by his wife and
two daughters. Mr. Itucker whs an
old and prominent citizen, the editor
of an aggressive weekly paper and
had some enemies. Detectives are
on the ground; working every clue,
and, if caught, the murderer will be
lynched.

LATER CIRCUMSTANCES.
Special to the

Somerest, Ky., Sept. 21. Ex- -

Chief of Police Anderson, of Somer
est, ia charged with the bloody as-

sassination of Editor Rucker, of the
Reporter, and is not to be found here.

There is a reward of $1,000 offered
for his arrest. Anderson was Chief
of Police of this city for two years,
but resigned about two months ago
and went into the saloon business
with Robert Coffey, of this city, who
says his partner, Anderson, has
skipped since the tragedy with allJ
tho money he could rake up.

A large black hat was found in a
garden Just back of where the mur
der ot Bucker happened, and it - is
said to be the hat that the ex-Chi- ef of
Police has worn for some time, which
he purchased at the firm of Waddle
Brothers.

Editor Bucker has criticised the
ex-Chi- ef of Police several times for
his bad conduct, and the editor re-

ceived the approval of his criticism
from the best citizens of Somerset.

Mr. Anderson has frequently made
threats against the editor of the Re
porter, and everything points to the
guilt of Anderson, and if he is cap
tured it will indeed go hard with
him, as it is the most dastardly deed
ever committed in the county.

Cavoe. Kv.. Sept. 10. 1890.
Lemon Chemical Co., Jacksonville,

jia.
I bought a bottle of your Lemon

Chill Tonic from Nailor & Olliver, and
l nave cured four or my family with
this one bottle. I take great pleasure
in recommending it.

J. J. CRAWFORD.
Yorkvllle. Tenn.. Bent. 24. 1890.

Of the gross of Lemon Chill Tonic
sold us we have yet to hear of a failure
to cure. Is the only chill tonio we
can sen at tnia place.

FRY & CO, druggists.
For sale and guaranteed bv Clarks-

ville Drug Co., Edwin Thomas, Man'
agor.

Will Remain In Clarkaville.

Wm. II. Turnley has purchased
the Mrs. Cabaniss property in New
Providence. Ilia family will move
to it in a short time and make it
their permanent home. The Leaf-Chronicl- e

U glad to say that Mr.
Turnley has abandoned the idea of
removing to Florida and will stay in
Clarkaville. A very sensible con
clusion. Moreover we can't aflord to
lose such people.

Utile's Nerve and Liver Pllla.
Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. JLr.
MileB' Pills speedily cure biliousness.
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women,
cuiidren. ninaiiest, miiaest, surest.
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
uweu a Aioore's, tr

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
cures cougn ana colas quicker than
any other remedy, because it com
bines the lung-heali- quality of the
pine tree with other valuable medi-
cines. Sold by all dealers on a guar-
antee of satisfaction. Sold by Tud-hop-

Drug Company.

Do not punish your children with
bitter, nauseous mixtures when you
can trot "C. C. C. Certain Chill Cure"
on a gurrantee. Any child will take
It. Bold by uwen & aioore.

Wanted A first-cla- ss cook, col
ored; unmarried, man or woman.
Fine wages and a good home. Ap-
ply at this office. 8l5,dtf

They are first-clas-s. Try 'em. Sev-
enteen pictures for 35 cts. Tent, cor.
Franklin and Third streets.

eoptS d&s-wt- f.

Seventeen pictures, 85cts. Tent.
ScptS dds-wt- f.

95 Franklin Street,
HAS .JUSST

HOSIERY

EPARTMENT
Fall stocks of Ladies', Mis-

ses and Children's

HOSE
In the Celebrated

Uermsno if Lllack

BRICK 2

IMiCEIVED

8t, near University' Ave.

TEN3S'

ANG BUILDERS.

THE POLITICAL FIELD.

There are dome men in . this deal
against Democracy who are ready to
do anything to have the Governor-Senato- r

part of the scheme work out
one way, and that Way is, "Win-stea- d,

Governor ; John H. McDowell,
Benator." And the men who are
working in this direction are men of
influence in the political crazy quilt.
Their minifest intention is to cut
Gov. Buchanan cold, drop him from
the charmed circle, leave him unde-taine- d

from entering sgain to the
cool, sequestered role Of his farmer
way. A Republican, one of the kind
who is accustomed to oiling the "ma-
chine," and who therefore knows all
about it, said the other day : "Yes,
we'll beat "em, even if It takes John
II. McDowell to do it. We've got to
do it some way, and John H. Mc-

Dowell is a shrewd man." The next
thing heard of was that McDowell
was closeted with Houk in Knox
ville, and now these machine oilers
smile significantly at the mere men
tion of the name. Verily, some folks
do manipulate. fanner.

The Democrats of the Cedar Hill
Vicinity are organizing for the fray,
and will soon have one of the big-
gest rallies ever witnessed in Robert-
son county. On October 8 a Demo-

cratic pole 108 feet high will be raised,
and a thirty-foo- t flag, made by the
ladies of the vicinity, will adorn it.
Afterwards there will be a big barbe-
cue and speeches by Senator Bate
and Congressman Washington.
There are some of the best Democrats
in the State around Cedar Hill, and
when they start out to make a big
day they usually succeed.

Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e: The
of Hon. Joseph Wash-

ington by acclamation was a well-do-serv-

compliment to ov of the
most efficient of the Tennesse Repre-
sentatives.

Mr. Stout, of Dovw, who was
Jointly with the American and'

its editors for libel by J. II. McDow-

ell, came here Saturday and appear-
ed before Hal Corder, Criminal
Court Clerk, and gave bond in the
sum of $250 for Disappearance. Ban-
ner.

Judge Tyler has received a letter
from II. C. Crunk, chairman of the
executive committee of Robertson
county, " suggesting that the Sena-- '
toriai Convention be held October 6.
Mr. Crunk favors Clarkaville as the
place for holding the convention, but
the committee of this county favors:
holding ft at Port Royal, and havlDg
a big barbecue and speaking there
the same day.

- F. D. Daniel and Dancy Fort will
go to the Eleventh district ht

to organize a Young Men's Demo-
cratic Club.

Biff Excitement In Town
Over the Temarkakle cures by the

grandest epeoirto of the age, Aunt Fan-
ny's Health Restorer, which acts as a
natural laxative, stimulates the diges-
tive organs, regulates the liver and
kidneys and is nature's great healer
and health renewer.

. If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood
disorder do not delay, but call at Tud-hop- e

Drug Co. s drug store for a free
trial package. Large slue 60c

Bruce L. Rice has accepted the
agency here for the United States
Building & Loan Association, of
Louisville, authorized capital 0.

He can be found at the of-
fice of Leech A Savage, and those
who wish stock will do well to see
him. Jul23dtf

Battle Biliousness, beseige Malaria,
break up Chills with C. C. C. Certain
Chill Core, the pleasant remedy. No
cure, no pay. Sold by Owen A
Moore.

If you pnt a nice fall dress; go to
Howwton A Macrae's.

TOBACCO INSPECTORS.

Interest Centering in the Elec-

tion Next Monday Morning.

Something: About the Number of Candr
dates In the Field and the Salariea

of Inspeotori.

The Interest in tobacco circles now
is all centered in the election of four
inspectors, which takes . place next
Monday morning at the Tobacco Ex
change. The inspectors are elected
for one year by a committee compos-
ed of the warehousemen and an
equal number of buyers. There will
be eighteen votes this time and it
requires twelve to elect.

The Clarksvillo market gives em
ployment to four Inspectors, and
each office is worth in the neighbor
hood of three thousand dollars per
annum. From this salary, however,
the inspectors have to pay all re-

clamations. Some years this drain
on them is more than others.

There are always a number of can
didates for the office from the fact
that it's a good thing. This year
there are some fifteen or twenty can
didates, and they are all good men.
To start out, the four men now in
office are candidates. They are T.
L. Porter, Frank Buckner, Dick
Ellis and Austin Peay, all fine fel-

lows and good inspectors. They,
however, have pitted against them
men from all portions of the Clarks
villo Tobacco District, who are run
ning on their individual merits. The
Leap-Chronic-le has endeavored
to get a list of the candidates, but the
following may not be complete !

Preston Johnson, Robert Crimes,
of Allensville, Capt. Thos. Mallory,
at present an auctioneer, Carr Long,
formerly of Robertson county, Sam
Crumley, of Elkton, Whit Radford,
of Christian county, W. F. Dohr-man- n,

of Louisville, A. F. Smith, of
this city, W. C. Smith, of New
Providence, Thos. L. Mabry, of the
Fourth district of this county, Chas.
Miller, of Trigg county, Jno. Young,
of Allensville, Thos. Browder, of
Olmstcad, and Thad. Wa'son, of this
county.

Inspectors are paid forty cents per
hogshead for inspecting tobacco, and
calculating that tho market will sell
thirty thousand hogsheads per sea-

son, the total money paid to the lour
inspectors would be $12,000 or $3,000
each. Now deduct the reclamation
costs from this amount and you have
the clear money made by Clarksvflle
tobacco inspectors.

Drng-giet- a Who Subatttute. -
Beware of the druggist or general

dealer who, when asked for Lemon
Chill Tonic, has something "Just as
good'' or like it." We say the
person who habitually does this is not
the one to trust with your prescrip-
tions ; he would be apt to substitute,
if be hadn't what the prescription
called for would put in something
"just as good." There are many
tonics on the market, but none claim
to be better. Why then take the risk?
The persons whose names are attached
can tell you that Lemon Chill Tonic
does everything we claim for it.
Price 50 cents. For sale and guaran-
teed by Clarksvllle Drug Co., JtXlwin
Thomas, Jr., Manager.

Dreaa Oooda and Millinery.
The prettiest novelties in dress

goods ever brought to fhe city can
now be found at Mrs. Rosen field's.
New millinery being received daily.
The ladies are especially invited to
call and see them, at Mrs. Rosen-field'- s.

Wraps, cloaks and children's
garments will be in in a few days.

BCp20dtswlw

Floods in the valleys frequently
destroy large crops of corn, and "C.
C. C, Certain Corn Cure," nan de-
stroyed large crops of "corns" oh
many weary pedestrians' feet. Sold
by Owen A Moore. f

For Rent,
The Mrs. M. D. Johnson place on

Franklin street. C. D. Rcnyon.
Bl6,d3t

Of the Reformed Churches of the
Entire World.

A Great Gathering- - of BeUXona People
at Toronto The Largest Church

lnAmerloa.

Ppeolal to the e.

Torotnto, Sept. 21. The fifth gen-

eral council of the Ailianco of the
Reformed Churches of the World
holding the Presbyterian system,
convenes in St James Square Pres-byte4- a

church to-da- y. The church
is one of the finest and largest in
Canadtt, and fully $5,000 have been
spent ia decorating it for this occa-

sion. Dr. Oanen, the famous princi-
pal oT Knox College, will open the
council wltb a sermon which will
boon the subjeek of the spread of
PresbyteriatriBm throughout the
world, and incidentally will refer to
recent charges and trials forapostacy
id the-- United States. Rev. Wm
Burns, of Toronto, has had charge of
the arrangements for the great coun
cil and feeld satisfied with the splen
did attendance. All the great Na
tlonal and State councils of the Pres
byterian church are represented and
many things of interest will be dis-

cussed. The recent work of the
Portland confeience will come In for
its-shar- of discussion and criticism,
some of which may take on a rather
bitter turn.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salVe in the world for cute

brulaes, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to givi
perfect satis faction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Owen & Moore

COLUMBUS MONUMENT.

A Splendid Shaft Erected In Central
Park, New York.

8peclal to the .)

New Yoek, Sept. '21 .Tho gnat
Columbus monument, which is to be
unveiled on the plaza fronting Cen-

tral Park, October 12, is not yet en-

tirely paid for, but the fulr which
opened to-da- y, in the Lenox Lyceum,
will probably closo tho account
against the United Italian Societies.
Italy will ho represented In all Its
industrial and historical phases. Dur-

ing the evenings the Italian ladles of
New York will produce the Vene-

tian and Neapolitan dances. Italian
orchestras furnish the music and are
told $20,000 will be realized. It will
close Sept. 30.

"I wduld rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says
Mrs. Hat tie Mason, of Chilton. Carter
Co., Mo., in speaking of Chamber-
lain's f?tinlln f'lw.l nnl lllav.hmau... a vi.i i v., 1 i ( mil. .Liniiiiwa
Remedy. This medicine can always
be depended upon. ev n in the most
severe and dangerous rases, both for
children and adults. 25 and CO cent
bottles for sale by Owen Moore,
Druggists.

Bad drainage causes much sick-ness-s,

and bad blood and I 'n proper
action of the liver and kidneys is bad
drainage to the human system, which
Burdock lilood fitters remedy. Hold
by Tudbope Drag Company.

Ladies, bring your little girls and
get them a nice little Jacket reafer.
Age four to ten years. Respectfully.
90921 ,d As w ' Mas. Rohenfield.

For Bent.
A nice Cottaeo at Idaho Snrlnm.

Apply to Pete Johnson.
uJSylG-dt- f

Blew Brcss Goods,
Blew T'ablc laincns,
Towels, Slapliins, EStc.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Also Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets, Jouvin's
celebrated Genuine French Kid Gloves, which
wo will sell very cheap. Call and see them.

R. W. ROACH,
1)5 FKAMvLIN STUI2ET, Clarkaville, Tennessee.

Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
Miinnfaclurora of and Dealers in

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,
Flooring, Window Frames, etc. -

Nh. 007, GOO & (ill FrtiPfclii.

S.

Coulter & Le&Mtfir,
314 and 316 Commerce St.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash.Doois. B!inds,Flooring
A largo atools Cyprocs Shingles on band.

CONTRACTORS
Plans and Specifications furnished and Estimates made

NrOKDKUH HOLlClTKDtl. -


